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Biogenicallyproduced magnesiancalcite: inhomogeneitiesin chemical
and physical propertiesl comparisonwith synthetic phases
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Abstract

Magnesiancalciteswith compositionsbetween0 and24moleVoMgCO: were synthesized
at high temperatures and pressures in cold-seal and piston-cylinder apparatus. X-ray
powder diffractionand atomic absorptionanalysesofthese phasesreveala nonJinear,but
smooth, variation in volume and cla with composition up to about 20 moleVoMgCOl.
Negativeexcessvolumesexist below 20 moleVoMgCO3,and positiveexcessvolumesexist
above 20 moleVoMgCOr.
Severalsamplesof biogenicmagnesiancalcitesin the samecompositionrange exhibit
Echinoid skeletalpartsvary by up to 5 moleVoMgCO:. Algaehas
chemicalheterogeneities.
neighboringdomains differing by up to l0 moleVoMgCO:. Difference in unit cell geometry
with respectto syntheticphaseswere also observed.Cell volumes and cla ratios for most
biogenicspecimensdo not vary smoothlywith compositionand generallyexceedthose of
synthetic phases. Minor element concentrationsdo not account for unit cell volume
discrepancies.As a result, use of existingX-ray determinativecurves basedon synthetic
phasescan lead to errors of over 5 moleVoMgCOI in the estimation of biogenic magnesian
calcite compositions.

Efforts to determine a solubility curve for magnesian
calcites
as a function of MgCOI concentration have been
Magnesian calcite skeletal particles and cements are
made
biogenically produced materials (Chave et al.,
on
ubiquitous in modern sediments.An understandingof
1962;
Land,
1967; Plummer and Mackenzie, 1974).The
reactionsinvolving these materials in sedimentaryand
discrepancies
between and interpretation ofthe results of
diagenetic environments is necessary for evaluation of
haveled to considerablediscusexperiments
these
sets
of
processesinvolvingmaintenanceof the saturationstateof
(Thorstensonand Plummer, 1977, 1978; Berner,
the world's oceans,potential for minor uptake of fossil sion
1978;Pytkowicz
fuel CO2by the carbonatesin the ocean,and for explain- 1978;Garrelsand Wollast, 1978;Lafon,
inl98l).
Compositional
1981;
Schoonmaker,
and
Cole,
ing the lack of magnesiancalcites in the ancient rock
(Milliman et al., l97l) and echiin
algae
homogeneity
record.
(Chave,1954;Schroederet al., 1969;Weber, 1969)
Compositions of biogenic and inorganic magnesian noids
previously recognized.In addition, our study
has
been
calcitesare often calculatedby comparisonof selectedXhas
revealed
unit-cell irregularities in most biogenically
ray diffraction peaks with published determinative
produced
calcites. Because these factors
magnesian
curves. There are at least five curves currently in the
of the solubility
literature (Milliman et al., l97l). Determinative curves could be significant in the interpretation
comparison of
we
a
systematic
experiments,
undertook
based on synthetically prepared magnesian calcites
properties
many biogenic
of
the
X-ray
and
compositional
(Goldsmithand Graf, 1958;Goldsmith et al., 196l) are
probably the most widely used, but few samplesin the magnesiancalciteswith synthetic magnesiancalciteshavcomposition range relevant to biogenic magnesian cal- ing similar compositions.
cites,0-30 moleVoMgCOr, were synthesized.Also, wideExperimental procedures
spread availability of unit cell refinement programs
Magnesiancalcitewas synthesizedwith closely'spaced
(Burnham, 1962)makes it desirableto establishvolume
compositionsalong the calcite-dolomite join in the range
and cell-edge curves rather than merely relying on the
MgCOr. Syntheseswere carried out
from 0 to 23.8 mole%o
position of a single diffraction peak.
in cold-seal pressure vessels and in a piston-cylinder
I Present ad{ress: Department of Oceanography, University
apparatususing appropriate quantities of Fisher reagent
gradeCaCO: and basic MgCOr. About 7 wt.Vooxalic acid
of Hawaii, Honolulu, Hawui96822.
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wasaddedto eachrun, which, upon decompositionunder
the experimental conditions, provided suffcient CO2
pressure to prevent decomposition of the synthetic run
products.The mixturesfor samples7-l I (-300 mg) were
sealedin welded Au capsulesand placed in cold seal
bombs at 2 kbar and 700'C for 72 hours. Samples 12
through 15 (-10 mg) were sealedin welded Pt capsules
and run in a piston-cylinderapparatusat 10or 15kbar and
1000'Cfor eight hours. All runs were quencheo.
In each synthesis,conditions were chosen to correspond to stable one-phase regions of the magnesian
calcitephasediagram(Goldsmithand Heard, 196l; Goldsmith and Newton, 1969).To ensure homogenization,
synthesesin the piston-cylinderapparatuswere carried
out at high temperature in the calcite II stability field
(Goldsmithand Newton, 1969).Althoughrecentevidence
suggeststhat minor amounts of anion-disorderingcan be
preservedunder some quenchingconditions(Gunderson
and Wenk, l98l), resulting X-ray powder patternsindicate that an immediate, complete reaction to calcite I
occurred during quenching, as also reported by other
investigators(Jamieson,1957).
Unit cell constantswere determinedby a least-squares
regressionanalysis (Burnham, 1962)of data collected on
a Norelco X-ray powder diffractometer. Diffraction patterns were taken at h"lmin with metallic Si or synthetic
spinel (MgAl2Oa) as an internal standard. Up to ten
reflectionswere used for refinements.In all synthesis
with MgCO3less than 20 moleVo,sharp, single-phase
Xray patterns were observed. For synthesescontaining
more than 20 moleVoMgCOs, somebroadening,possibly
correspondingto a few mole percent MgCO3, was noticed.
Synthetic run products were analyzed for Mg and Ca
by a Perkin Elmer 305 atomic absorption spectrophotometer. Sampleswere dissolvedin concentratedHCI and
diluted to appropriate concentrations. La and K were
added to the solutions to prevent interferences. Up to
four repetitions of each analysis were made. The results

of unit cell refinements and atomic absorption analyses
for syntheticsamplesare recordedin Table 1.
Severalbiogenicallyproduced magnesiancalcitesin the
same range of composition were selectedfor X-ray and
atomic absorption analysis. Biogenic skeletonsinclude
the echinoid genera Tripneustes,Diadema, Lytechinus,
and Echinometra, the foraminiferum Homotrema. the
coralline algae Amphiroa and Lithothamnium, and a
barnacle.All specimenswere obtainedin Bermuda, except for Lithothamnium, which was collectedin Corsica.
Organic material was removed by treatment with commercial Chlorox or H2O2. X-ray diffraction and atomic
absorptionanalyses,and unit cell refinementswere conducted exactly as describedfor synthetic samples.Results are recordedin Table 2.
Many of the biogenic sampleswere carefully analyzed
by electron microprobe using wavelength-dispersive
spectrometers,0.5pA beam current, 15 kV accelerating
potential, and a 2 pm-diameter beam. Counting times
were l0 secondsfor Ca and Mg, 20 secondsfor K, 30
secondsfor Ba, Mn, S and Fe, and 60 secondsfor Sr and
Na. Somedamageto specimenswas noted during longer
countingtimes.
Results and discussion
Synthetic materials
Figures I and 2 depict unit cell volumes and,the cla
ratio as a function of MgCO3concentrationas determined
by AA analysis.Resultsof Goldsmithet a/. (1961)in this
compositionrangeare also included.All of the synthetic
materialsfall close to a smooth curve drawn for V. and all
butthe 19.7moleVoand 21.8moleTosynthesesfallcloseto
a smooth curve for cla. As previously noted, it proved
impossibleto quencha completelyhomogeneous
phasein
this composition range. The aberrant cla ratios are believed to be an artifact resulting from the inhomogeneities. Electron microscopyof these samplesis underway
to characterize their nature. Quadratic least-squaresre-

Table l. Analysesand cell dimensions:syntheticphases
SanpIe

N B SC a l c l t e
8B
8A
9A
9B
IOA
t0B
I1
7A
7D
L2
t4
l3

Compositlon
uole Z MgCO?
o < 0.1

0
1.8
1,9
3.9
1C

8.0
r3.0
13,0
13.2
t 7. 6
19.7
2I.8
23.8

v(A')

367.78
366.02(9)
366.r(r)
3 5 3 . 6 (l )
363.86(7)
36r.60(7)
3 6 1 . 6 4 ( 7)
359.31(7)
354.3(r)
3 5 4 . 8 7( 7 )
3 5 4 . 4 (r )
3s0.2(2)
3 4 9. 3 ( 2 )
348.4(2)
346.8r(9)

a (A)

4.989
4.9820(6)
4.982(r)
4 . 9 72 0 ( 7)
4 . 9 7 3 1( s )
4.9641(4)
4.9642(4)
4.9s44(4)
4.9336(1)
4.9369(5)
4.9348(6)
4.918(2)
4.9r8(1)
4.914(L)
4 . 9 O 4 4 ( 7)

c(A)

c/ a

t7.o62
17.028(4)
r 7 . 0 3 r( 4 )
i6.984(4)
16.988(3)
r6.944(3)
i6.94s(3)
1 6 . 9 0 3 ( 2)
16.806(5)
r6.813(3)
16.805(4)
16.724(8)
r6.680(7)
16.658(6)
16.649(3)

3.4199
3.4r8(r)
3 . 4 r 9 (r )
3.416(1)
3.4r60(9)
3.4r33(9)
3.4134(9)
3 . 4 r r 7 ( 7)
3.406(1)
3.4056(9)
3.405(r)
3.40r(3)
3.392(2)
3.390(2)
3.395(r)
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Table 2. Analysesand cell dimensions:biogenicphases
Sp e c i m e n

Composit ion
Mole % Meco^
J
o < o-l

V(A-)

a(A)

c(A)

r.2
6,2

3 6 7. 4 ( r )

4.979(r)

r7.r11(6)

3.437(2)

36r.67(6)

4.9646(3)

r5.944(3)

3.4130(8)

6.5

36r.6(r)

4.963s(6)

16.950(4)

3.41s(l)

ol

358.6(1)

4.949(L)

16.904(6)

3.416(2)

t0.5

357.4(r)

4.9460(8)

16.869(4)

3.4rr(r)

LI.2

3s6.6(9)

4.9425(9)

16.854(6)

3.4r0(2)

Lytechinus
variegatus
(teeth,
specinen I)

11.3

3s7.4(r)

4.946r(6)

16.871(4)

3.41r(1)

Diadema antill arum
( test , specimen 1 )

r1.8

3s5.74(8)

4.9398(6)

16.834(4)

3.408(r)

Lytechinus

12.0

3s6.2(1)

4.942r(8)

16.840(5)

3.408(2)

t2.2

35s.7r(9)

4.9392(6)

16.837(3)

3.409(l)

Barnacle
Diadema antillarum
(spine,
specinen 1)
Lytechinus
variegatus
(spine, specimen 1)
Diadema antil larun
(spine tj-p, specimen
Tripneustes
( test )

escul entis

Lytechlnus
f raci

\

(EJI

variegatus

cno.ihon

'

? \

variegatus

JPELTil'ELI

T

Diadema antil
rracr

1)

/

larum

cno.im6n

2)

12.4

3ss.99(6)

4 . 9 3 9 7< 4 )

16.846(2)

3.4r01(7)

Echinonetra
(teeth)

lucanter

1 3. 3

353.94(8)

4.9323(5)

16.800(4)

3.405(l)

Echlnometra
(test)

lucanter

r3.6

353.9(1)

4.93r2(8)

16.803(5)

3.408(2)

Lithothanniun

sp.

r5.5

354.1(i)

4.93r7(8)

16.809(4)

3.408(r)

r9.5

349.3(1)

4.9r39(8)

16.704(s)

3.399(2)

Honotrema

Amphiroa

rubrim

sp.

gressionsthroughour smootheddata producethe following equationsfor unit cell constants as a function of
composition:
V :368.1 -122X+BlP
a :4.9906-0.50X+0.56*
c :17.069-2.27X+2.1X2
c l a : 3 . 4 2 0- 0 . l l 8 X + 0 . 0 5 X 2

where X is the mole fraction of MgCO3 in the carbonate.
Thesecurves shouldnot be used beyondthe rangeof the
presentsyntheses.Our results agree well with those of
Goldsmith et al. (1961)in this compositionrange, and
should be preferred over the results of Goldsmith and
Graf (1958).It is encouragingto note the agreementin
resultsdespitethe wide variationin synthesisconditions.
Our closely-spacedresults with respectto magnesium
contentrevealthat the volumesof disorderedmagnesian
calcites exhibit negative deviations from ideality in the
composition range 0 to about 20 mole% MgCO3. At 20
moIe%o,the volume curve intersects that of the straight
Iine joining the end-membersand the excess volume

341

345

3-40

MoLE PERCENT Mgc03

Fig. 1. Unit cell volume vs. composition for synthetic
magnesiancalcite. Closed squares-this study; open squareso4a12162024
Goldsmith et al., 1961. Solid line is quadratic least-squares
MOLEPERCENTt\4sCO3
definedin text. Dashedline is straightline betweencalciteand
c/a vs. composition for synthetic
edge
ratio
Fig. 2. Cell
disordereddolomite. Volumes were determinedby refined X-ray
powderdifraction methods,compositionsby atomicabsorption magnesiancalcites. Symbols and procedures the same as for
Fie. 1.
analysis.
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becomes positive. This may indicate that magnesian
calcite volumeshave a sigmoidalvariation similar to the
type discussedby Newton and Wood (1980),especially
when the data of Goldsmith et al. (1961)for MgCO3
concentrationsexceeding 20 moleVoMgCO3 are also
included.The magnesiancalcitevolumes,however,have
negative excess volumes near the large end member,
rather than near the small end member as discussedby
Newton and Wood. Therefore, the site-filling mechanismsconsideredby them are inadequateto explain the
12
16
20
24
magnesiancalciteexcessvolumes.The absenceof (10.l),
(01.5),and (02.1) reflectionsin our X-ray patterns preFig. 4. cell
Ja'.;").'*,nr.rnion
for biogenic
cludes the possibility of dolomite ordering. Short range
"or"Symbolsand procedures
magnesian
calcite.
the sameas for
ordering, however, not visible on X-ray patterns, may
Fig.3.
accountfor some of the negativeexcessvolume.
Biogenic materials
Biogenic magnesiancalcites commonly show deviations in unit cell parametersfrom those determined for
syntheticsamplesof the samecomposition.Also, many
biogenicsamplesare poorly crystallizedor compositionally heterogeneous.
Resultsof atomic absorptionanalyses of these materialsare plotted versus unit cell constantsin Figures3 and 4. In general,the volumesof the
biogenic phases are slightly larger than the volumes
determinedfor syntheticphasesof similar composition.
Also, unit cell deviationsare evidentwhen the cla ratio is
examined.Most of the biogenicsamplesexhibit largercla
ratiosthan the compositionally-equivalent
syntheticmagnesiancalcites.In addition, considerablescatter among
specimens is apparent. In particular, some biogenic
phases(barnacle, Diadema antillarum (spine tip), Lithothamnium sp., andAmphiroa sp.\ have cla ratios significantly larger than the trend determined for synthetic
phases.Once againX-ray scanswere checkedfor reflectionsindicativeof dolomiteordering,but nonewasfound.
Incorrect assessmentsof over 5 moleVoMgCO3 in the
magnesiumconcentrationof biogenic materialsmay be
made from any set of curves of unit cell parametersor dvalue ys. moleVoMgCO:.

Fig. 3. Unit cell volume vs. composition for biogenic
magnesiancalcite. Curves are the same as in Fig. l. Analytical
proceduresas for Fig. l.

Broadened X-ray diffraction peaks were noted for the
algaeAmphiroa sp. and Lithothamniurn sp. In general,
degradeddiffraction patterns can result from extremely
fine crystal size, irregularly or poorly crystallized material, or inhomogeneities
in chemicalcomposition.Electron
microprobe examinationof these samplesrevealed domains up to l0 moleVohigher in MgCOI than the surrounding material. Thesedomains apparently contributed
to the strongly asymmetricpeaks in the Lithothamnium
sp. X-ray pattern (c/., Milliman et al., I97l).
Previous microprobe studies of coralline algae and
echinoids have shown that small domains of lower or
higher magnesiumconcentration may exist within an
otherwisehomogeneousskeleton(Moberly, 1968, 1970;
Schroederet al., 1969).Many algaehave been shown to
contain significant magnesiumnot apparent in the X-ray
patterns,either as high-magnesiumdomains (Goldsmith
et al., 1955;Milliman et al., l97l), or as a separatebrucite
phase(Schmalz,1965;Weber and Kaufman, 1965).Aside
from the two specimensindicated, no other biogenic
specimenin this study exhibitedhigh-Mg domainson the
scalethat could be detectedby microprobeanalysis.The
existenceof smallerdomainscannotbe excluded.O'Neill
(1981) has suggestedthat Mg in the carbonate phase
varies on the crystallite size scale (1300-3600A)in the
echinoid Echinaster spinulosis, although Blake and Peacor (1981)demonstratedhomogeneityin the 200A size
range in the crinoid Neocrinous blakei. Moberly (1970)
has suggestedthat brucite domains in coralline algae are
submicronin size.
Inhomogeneitieson a larger scale were noted during
atomic absorption analysesof the biogenic skeletons.
Spinesof Zyrechinusvariegatushave 6.5 moleVoMgCOt,
whereas teeth have ll.3 moleVoMgCOl. Comparable
variations were found in Diadema antillarum: tests are
ll.8 moleVaMgCO3, spinesare 6.2 moleVoMgCO3,and
spine tips are 9. I moleVoMgCOl. Variations in magnesium contentbetweentests and spinesand within spines
were noted for many sea urchins analyzed by Chave
(1954)and Weber (1969).We also noted earlier minor
variationsin compositionof testsbetweentwo specimens
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of Lytechinus variegatus and Diadema antillarum (Table
2). From l2 X-ray diffraction patterns, Chave (1954)
found compositional variations of 3.4 moleVoMgCOr
within the test of one specimenof Lytechinusvariegatus.
Substitutionof trace amounts of large ions into the
biogenicskeletonscould distort or increasethe size of
unit cells. K, Ba, Mn, Fe, Na, S and Sr were all analyzed
by electron microprobe, but only Sr, Na, and S were
found in quantities exceedinga few hundred ppm. An
estimateof the excessvolumefrom substitutingSr for Ca
in the biogenicmagnesiancalciteswas made by comparing strontianiteand aragoniteunit cell volumes.Only 5 to
50% of the volume discrepancybetween the biogenic
phasesand the calculatedvolume from the resultson the
syntheticphasescould be due to Sr substitution,and this
smallamountwould decreaseif the traceelementscaused
only local distortion of the crystal structure as found
previously in silicates (Iiyama, 1974).
Na and S concentrationsabove200ppm were noticed,
but the possibilityof contaminationcannot be excluded.
If theseelementsare presentwithin the crystal structure,
they apparentlyhave little effect on the excessvolume
becauseno correlationexists betweenNa + S + Sr and
the observedvolume deviations.
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